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News about Medicine & Health 

Highlight Guidelines (2010) on Malaria Treatment  
Released by WHO 

Malaria treatment guideline 2010 has been recently released by WHO. 
Malaria case management remains a vital component of the malaria 
control strategies. This entails early diagnosis and prompt treatment 
with effective anti-malarial medicines. Apart from recommendations 
unchanged from the first edition of the Guidelines (2006), there are 
additional recommendations in the second edition of the Guidelines 
(2010) as follows: 
Malaria diagnosis 

• Prompt parasitological confirmation by microscopy or alter-natively 
    by RDTs is recommended in all patients suspected of malaria before 
    treatment is started. 
• Treatment  solely  on  the  basis of clinical suspicion should only be 
    considered when a Parasitological diagnosis is not accessible. 

Treatment of uncomplicated P. falciparum malaria 

• Artemisinin-based combination therapies should be used in pre-
ference to sulfadoxinepyrimethamine (SP) plus amodiaquine (AQ) 
for the treatment of uncomplicated P. falciparum malaria. 

• ACTs should include at least 3 days of treatment with an 
artemisinin derivative. 

• Dihydroartemisinin plus piperaquine is an option for the first-line 
treatment of uncomplicated P. falciparum malaria worldwide. 

• Addition of a single dose primaquine (0.75 mg/kg) to ACT treat-
ment for uncomplicated falciparum malaria as an antigametocyte 
medicine, particularly as a component of pre-elimination or an 
elimination programme. 

Treatment of severe P. falciparum malaria 

• Intravenous (IV) artesunate should be used in preference to quinine 
for the treatment of severe P. falciparum malaria in adults. 

Treatment of uncomplicated P. vivax  malaria 
• In areas with chloroquine resistant P. vivax, artemisinin-based 

combination therapies (particularly those whose partner medicines 
have long half-lives) are recommended for the treatment of P. vivax 
malaria.  

• At least a 14-day course of primaquine is required for the radical 
treatment of P. vivax.  

 Source: http://www.who.int/malaria/publications
Contributed by Parasitology Research Division 

http://www.who.int/malaria/publications
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Meditation Switches on Disease Fighting Gene 
 

Researchers at the Harvard Medical School have 
found that deep relaxation seems to switch off  
'disease causing' genes, while switching on genes that 
actively protect us from disorders such as high blood 
pressure to pain to infertility and even rheumatoid 
arthritis.  

Researchers attribute these changes to a phenomenon 
they call the 'Relaxation Effect'. The researchers 
compared the genetic profile of individuals who were 
long-term practitioners of relaxation methods such as 
yoga and meditation to a control group of individuals 
who were not relaxation practitioners.  

In the words of Dr Herbert Benson, who led the 
research group at the Harvard Medical School, "We 
found a range of disease fighting genes that were 
active in the relaxation practitioners but not active in 
the control group. "Interestingly, in as little as two 
months after the control group began meditating, their 
genetic profile changed to resemble those of the 
relaxation practitioners. 

In a separate study conducted by Dr Dean Ornish and 
co-workers, men diagnosed with low-risk prostate 
cancer were asked to incorporate positive lifestyle 
changes as a potential treatment for their disease, as 
they had opted not to undergo conventional treatment. 
The researchers conducted two prostate biopsies on 
each individual, one before and one three months after 
incorporation of changes such as following a plant-
based diet, exercise, stress management techniques 
such as meditation, and participating in a support 
group. They reported that the biopsy samples 
collected post-lifestyle change had a different gene 
expression pattern with various disease-promoting 
genes switched off, and various protective genes 
turned on.  

It seemed that Drs Benson and Ornish had hit upon a 
treatment that came with huge benefits minus the 
usual side effects. 

Meditation, What's that? 

Meditation is a term coined to encompass a variety  
of practices that help you focus your attention  
and control your thoughts. The origins of meditation 
can be traced to the Eastern world, where people  
have been practising this art for thousands of  
years. Broadly, there are two types of meditation. 
Mindfulness meditation where the meditator focuses 
all attention on the flow of breath in and out of 
the body, and transcendental meditation which makes 
use of a repetitive word or sound to prevent thoughts 
from entering the mind, both ultimately leading to a 
state of relaxed alertness. Best of all, you can spend as 
little as 10 minutes meditating and still reap the 
benefits. 

Research findings 

Several studies designed specifically to understand  
the beneficial effects of meditation have shown 
variously that meditation helps to reverse heart 
disease, reduce pain, lessen chronological ageing, 
reduce blood pressure, fight inflammation, decrease 
anxiety, and control asthma.  

Researchers studying the effect of meditation on 
atherosclerosis (a condition that increases the risk of 
cardiovascular disease) in the African-American 
population reported that those who had practiced 
meditation for 6-9 months potentially had an 11% 
decrease in the risk of heart attacks and up to a 15% 
decrease in the risk of stroke.  

A separate study showed that cancer patients  
who practised meditation for as little as 7 weeks  
were significantly less depressed and anxious than 
their counterparts who did not meditate. Meditators 
also reported increased energy levels and lesser 
cardiac and gastrointestinal problems than non-
meditators. 

Meditation has been shown to increase alpha waves 
(relaxed brain waves) and decrease production of the 
stress hormone cortisol. It appears that a lot of the 
positive physical changes associated with meditation 
have their roots in stress management. 

Stress, the culprit? 

The effects of stress on heart rate, blood pressure and 
oxygen consumption, immunity and brain activity are 
well documented. While short-term stress seems to 
boost immunity, prolonged increases in levels of 
cortisol can suppress your immune system and 
decrease the number of brain cells, impairing your 
memory. Stress can also increase your susceptibility 
to cardiac disease and stroke. 

Evolutionarily, the 'fight or flight' stress response 
was designed to protect us from any dangers that  
we were faced with. When activated, the fight or 
flight response causes a surge of adrenaline and  
other stress hormones to pump through our body,  
and helps us either flee from the danger we  
face, or fight it. However, a cumulative buildup  
of stress hormones is harmful. This buildup of 
hormones is responsible for various hormonal 
disorders like depression and anxiety, and immune 
disorders like infection and allergies. Meditation has 
been shown to benefit by helping to bring down levels 
of the stress hormones - in a nutshell, that's how it 
works! 
Source: http:// www. familyhealthguide. co. uk/meditation-  

switches-on-disease-fighting-genes.html 
Contributed by Biochemistry Research Division 
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Diet Alone Unlikely to Lead to Significant Weight Loss 
 
Newly-published research by scientists at Oregon 
Health & Science University demonstrates that simply 
reducing caloric intake is not enough to promote 
significant weight loss. This appears to be due to a 
natural compensatory mechanism that reduces a 
person's physical activity in response to a reduction in 
calories. The research is published in the April edition 
of the American Journal of Physiology - Regulatory, 
Integrative and Comparative Physiology.  
"In the midst of America's obesity epidemic, 
physicians frequently advise their patients to reduce 
the number of calories they are consuming on a daily 
basis. This research shows that simply dieting will not 
likely cause substantial weight loss. Instead, diet and 
exercise must be combined to achieve this goal," 
explained Judy Cameron Ph.D., a senior scientist at 
OHSU's Oregon National Primate Research Center, 
and a professor of behavioral neuroscience and 
obstetrics & gynecology in the OHSU School of 
Medicine, as well as a professor of psychiatry at the 
University of Pittsburgh.  
To conduct the research, Cameron and OHSU post-
doctoral fellow Elinor Sullivan, Ph.D., studied 18 female 
rhesus macaque monkeys at the Oregon National 
Primate Research Center. The monkeys were placed on 
a high-fat diet for several years. They were then returned 
to a lower-fat diet (standard monkey food) with a  
30 percent reduction in calories. For a one-month period, 
the  monkeys'  weight  and  activity  levels  were  closely  

tracked. Activity was tracked through the use of an 
activity monitor worn on a collar. 

"Surprisingly, there was no significant weight loss at 
the end of the month," explained Sullivan. "However, 
there was a significant change in the activity levels for 
these monkeys. Naturally occurring levels of physical 
activity for the animals began to diminish soon after 
the reduced-calorie diet began. When caloric intake 
was further reduced in a second month, physical 
activity in the monkeys diminished even further.” 

A comparison group of three monkeys was fed a 
normal monkey diet, and was trained to exercise for 
one hour daily on a treadmill. This comparison group 
did lose weight. 

"This study demonstrates that there is a natural body 
mechanism which conserves energy in response to a 
reduction in calories. Food is not always plentiful for 
humans and animals and the body seems to have 
developed a strategy for responding to these 
fluctuations," added Cameron. "These findings will 
assist medical professionals in advising their patients. 
It may also impact the development of community 
interventions to battle the childhood obesity epidemic 
and lead to programs that emphasize both diet and 
exercise." The research was supported by the National 
Institutes of Health. 
Source: http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/ 
Contributed by Clinical Research Division 
 

Impotence: 'Strong Predictor' of Heart Attacks 
 
Impotence is a strong predictor of heart attack and 
death among high-risk patients, German researchers 
have said.  

The study of 1,519 men who already had cardio-
vascular disease found those who were also impotent 
had twice the risk of a heart attack or death as the rest. 
The University of Saarland report, published in the 
journal Circulation, suggests men with impotence 
should be checked for cardiovascular disease. Some 
experts want doctors to ask about impotence in over-
40s health checks. 

Impotence is linked to inadequate blood flow in the 
penile arteries. These are much smaller than coronary 
arteries. So for some men, a persistent failure to get an 
erection might be an early sign that his arteries are 
narrowing. The study followed men from 13 countries 
who already had cardiovascular disease. It monitored 
whether they went on to have heart attacks or strokes. 
The participants were also asked about their erectile 
dysfunction at the start, after two years and after five 
years.  

As well as being twice as likely to die or have a heart  

attack, those with impotence were also 10% more 
likely to have a stroke and 20% more likely to be 
hospitalised for heart failure, after adjusting for 
factors like age and smoking. Lead author Michael 
Bohm said men who take medication to treat 
impotence should also be checked for cardiovascular 
disease, but this does not always happen. "The 
medication works and the patient doesn't show up 
anymore," Mr Bohm said. "These men are being 
treated for the erectile dysfunction, but not the 
underlying cardiovascular disease. A whole segment 
of men is being placed at risk." The study confirms 
previous research that has linked impotence and 
cardiovascular disease. It has been welcomed by 
British experts. Richard Hobbs, professor of general 
practice at the University of Birmingham, said doctors 
were already aware of the link, but said the findings 
of this study added weight to the case for screening of 
men with impotence for the co-existence of vascular 
disease. 

Professor Mike Kirby, a doctor who specializes in 
erectile dysfunction and cardiovascular risk, thinks 
doctors  should  be  more  pro-active  still.  As well as  
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checking impotent patients for cardiovascular risks, 
he wants doctors to start screening for impotence. 
"This provides very good evidence to support  
a campaign to persuade doctors to ask about erectile 
dysfunction as part of routine cardiovascular 
assessment," said Professor Kirby. He said men who 
were impotent often did not raise it with their doctors 
because they were embarrassed and were not aware of 
the wider health implications.  

Dr Geoff Hackett, a consultant urologist at the Good 
Hope Hospital in Sutton Coldfield, said it was a 
"national disgrace" that medicals for over-40s did not 
include questions about impotence. He said that when 
GPs were trying to assess whether a patient is at risk 
of heart disease, they asked about smoking and family 
history.   But  impotence  is  a   more  significant   risk  

factor for cardiovascular disease than smoking. 

"A GP might be thought negligent not to ask about 
smoking, yet they routinely fail to ask about impo-
tence," he said. A Department of Health spokesperson 
said: "Some reports do suggest a link between erectile 
dysfunction and heart disease, and the Department of 
Health will keep new and emerging evidence under 
review in relation to the content of the NHS Health 
Check programme." The NHS Health Check pro-
gramme offers five-yearly medicals to 40 to 74-year-
olds with the aim of preventing heart disease, stroke, 
diabetes and chronic kidney disease. 
Sources: 1. http://www.news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/health/ 
               2. http://www.nhs.uk/news/ 
               3. http://www.articles.latimes.com/ 
Contributed by Physiology Research Division 

 
Health Benefit of Apples 

 
The apple, as a fruit, contains between 83 and 93% 
water. Nutritional Information about the Apple: is also 
known to contain free and combined organic acids, 
pectin's, proteins, Ca, Na, Fe, K, P and in small 
quantities Si, Al, S, Co etc. Apples also contain 
Vitamins A, B, C and PP in the exterior part of the fruit. 
Very important is the fact that the skin of the apple 
contains two times the quantity of Pentatonic acids and 
Vitamin C than in the pulp.  
Therapeutic recommendations:  

Because of its moderate acidity it helps the digestive 
system, provoking trough reflex act an important 
growth of saliva and gastric secretions. Apple eaten 
with its skin is a little bit laxative, absorbing the toxins 
and microorganisms from the intestine level. Apple 
without  the  skin  represents an important treatment for  

children in acute and chronic diarrhoea. The diuretic 
action is evident but more important is the massive 
elimination of uric acid. They also have a favorable 
action in high blood pressure which, combined with its 
properties to reduce cholesterol make from apple a 
good recommendation in atherosclerosis. Apples are 
also good in diets against obesity.  
Doctors also noted favorable results in infantile 
diabetic treatment with apples and tomatoes diets. At 
the nervous system level they have a calming action, 
being known the fact that an apple eaten before bed 
helps and eases the sleep. Traditional medicine 
recommends warm covering of boiled fruits in ear 
pains.  
Source: hptt://liveandfeel.Com. apple information. 
Contributed by Pharmacology Research Division 

 
A Nasal Hepatitis-B Vaccine Endows Robust Immunity 

 
An innovative nasal hepatitis-B vaccine elicits a 
dramatic immune response in animals, without 
requiring a series of three vaccinations, sterile 
syringes, or refrigeration, claims a new study.  

Researchers at the University of Michigan and 
NanoBio Corporation who are developing the nasal 
delivery vaccine have shown that a single dose 
triggered a protective response in animals roughly  
450 times greater than that elicited by currently 
approved human vaccines. The vaccine is delivered 
directly to the mucosal lining of the nose, where 
immune cells recognize the foreign antigen contained 
in the vaccine; this produces three distinct types of 
immunity- mucosal, cellular, and systemic- which 
enable a rapid immune response not seen with intra-
muscular (IM) vaccination. This rapid stimulation of 
the  immune  system  does  not  involve inflammatory  

chemicals as used in IM vaccines, which can cause 
pain and swelling at the site of vaccination. 

The vaccine is safe and simple to produce, with a 
nanoemulsion that contains a mixture of oil, water, 
alcohol, and two surfactants, together with commer-
cially available antigens. The nanoemulsion itself also 
serves as the adjuvant to stimulate an immune 
response, demonstrating significant antigen-sparing 
properties. The formulation is extremely stable, 
allowing for long-term storage of three to six weeks 
or longer with potentially no refrigeration. 

A single-dose administration schedule incurs rapid 
immunity, whereas traditional injected vaccines 
usually require as many as three separate vaccinations 
over 6 months. The study was published early online 
in the August 13,2008, issue of the journal Public 
Library of Science (PLoS) One.  
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"We have developed a new vaccine that is extremely 
safe, easy to administer and which rapidly builds 
protection against hepatitis-B infection," said lead 
author James R. Baker Jr., M.D., founder of NanoBio. 
"The same vaccine platform has also been shown to 
elicit significant immune responses in animal studies 
with influenza, anthrax, smallpox, RSV [Respiratory 
syncytial virus] and HIV. Plans are under way  
to begin testing in humans." Developing nations  
have difficulty providing proper refrigeration, sterile 

needles, or three separate vaccinations (as are 
currently required), three factors that impede the 
delivery of existing hepatitis-B vaccines. 

As a result of these challenges and despite the 
existence of effective vaccines, more than 400 million 
children and adults worldwide are infected, and more 
than a million people die from hepatitis-B each year.  

Source: HospiMedica International- November 2008 
Contributed by Blood Programming Division 

Highlights on Useful Research Findings Applicable to Health 

Distribution of Common Genetic Subgroups in Childhood Acute 
Lymphoblastic Leukemia in Four Developing Countries  

 
An international project was conducted to identify the 
common acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL)-
specific fusion genes (ETV6-RUNX1, MLL-AF4, 
TCF3-PBX1, and BCR-ABL 1) in developing coun-
tries to provide additional prognostic information at 
diagnosis. A total of 181 children with newly 
diagnosed ALL were tested by reverse transcriptase-
polymerase chain reaction at laboratories in India, 
Pakistan, Myanmar, and Sudan, following a common 
protocol. To our knowledge, this report is novel in its 
report from these countries, except India. Across the 
four countries, the ETV6-RUNX1 (TEL-AML1) 

fusion gene was present in only 5% of cases. All the 
positive samples were from children aged 1 to 10 
years, in whom the prevalence of this fusion gene, 
which is associated with good prognosis, was 7.4% (9 
out of 121 samples), a much lower  rate than reported 
from Western populations. In the 18 ALL cases tested 
in Sudan, a notable excess of MLL-AF4 (17%) and 
BCR-ABL1 (22%) fusion genes was found. This 
study highlights the need for wider international 
surveys of the molecular epidemiology of ALL.  
Reference: Siddiqui R, Nancy N, Naing WP, et al. Cancer 
Genet Cytogenet. 2010 Jul 15; 200 (2): 149-53. 

 
HIV ydk;ul;pufcH7olrsm;\awGã}uHKcHpm;7aom-y\em/ vdktyfcsufESif htaxmuftyhHrsm;udk avhvm-cif; 

 
HIVydk;ul;pufcH7olrsm;ESifh 4if;wdkY.rdom;pkrsm;onf ywf0ef; 

usiftodkif;t0dkif;. t,lpGJrsm;ajumifh cGJ-cm;qufqHrSKrsm;/ 

vlrSKa7;qdkif7mz,fusOfcH7-cif;rsm;udk txl;o_zifh HIV ydk;&Sd 
trsdK;orD;rsm;u ydkI 7ifqdkifae7ygonf? trsdK;om;ckcHus 

àumvom;wdkufzsufa7;tzGJU. wif-ycsuft7 -refrmEdkifiH 

wGif 2004ckESpfwGif HIV/AIDSydk; &Sdolaygif; 338,991 OD; 
&Sdygonf? HIV-zpfyGm;rSKonf usqif;ae_yD-zpfaomfvnf; 

HIV ydk;&Sdolrsm;tay:wGif taxmuftyHHhay;rnfh vkyfief; 

rsm;rSm vdktyfcsuf &Sdaeygao;onf? ,ckokawoeonf 

2008ckESpftwGif; a-rmufOuúUvm/ ckcHusà umvom;wdkuf 

zsufa7;tzGJYodkUvma7muf-yoaom HIVydk;&Sdolrsm;. -yóem 

rsm;/ vdktyfcsufrsm;ESifh 4if;wdkUudk taxmuftulay;ae 

aomvkyfief;rsm;. ta-ctaersm;udk  avhvmaomokaw 

oe -zpfygonf? Tokawoeudk Qualitative method ESifh 
Quantitative method -zifh vkyfaqmifygonf? 

 

TokawoewGif pkpkaygif; HIVydk;&Sdol 87OD;/ olem-yK 

uGsrf;usif 4OD;/ juufa-ceDtzGJY0if 1OD;/ vlxktzGJUtpnf; 

2pkwdkUrS yg0ifaqmif&GufcJhygonf? HIVydk;ul;pufcH7olwGif 

tawGUrsm;onfh-yoemonf vlrSKpD;yGg;a7;qdkif7mESifh pdwf 

ydkif;qdkif7mvdktyfcsuf-zpfajumif; TokawoewGif awGGU&Sd 

7ygonf? HIVydk;&Sdoltcsif;csif; ESpfodrfhaqG;aEG;-cif;ESifh 

tkyfpkvdkuf0dkif;zGJUaqG;aEG;-cif;onf 4if;wdkY. pdwfydkif;/ vlrSK 

a7;ydkif;qdkif7mtwGuf aumif;rGefrI oufa7mufapygonf? 

tdrfaxmifzufwpfOD;u  HIV ydk;&Sdae_yD; usefwpfOD;u HIV 
ydk;r&Sdonfh tdrfaxmifonfpHkwGJrsm;wGif trsdK;orD;Y HIV 
ydk;&Sdygu vlrSKa7;-yoemrsm; ydkrdk}uHKawGU7ajumif; awGU7 

ygonf? trsdK;orD;rsm;onf 4if;wdkU. tdrfaxmifonfb0 

wav#muftwGuf taxmuftyhHvdktyfonfht-yif tdrfaxmif 

zufESifh em;vnfrSKwnfaqmuf7efvnf; vdktyfygonf? usef; 

rma7;-yKpkapmifãa&Smufay;olrsm;ESifh vlrSKa7;tzGJYtpnf;rsm;. 

HIV ESifhywfoufaom owif;tcsuftvufrsm;ay;-cif;onf 

CD4 Countudk rnfodkY Interpret vkyf7rnf[laom tcsuf 

rSm aoaocsmcsm oabmaygufem;vnf7ef vdktyfaeao; 

ajumif; awGY&Sd7ygonf? xdkUt-yif vlxkta-c-yKusef;rma7; 

aqmif&Gufay;onfãtzGJYtpnf;rsm;. tdrfwdkif7ma7mufapmifh 

a&SmufrSKay;-cif;qdkif7m aqmif&GufrSKrsm;udk ydkrdk us,f-yefãpGm 

vkyfaqmifoifhajumif; awGY&Sd7_yD; rnfodkU aqmif&Guf7rnf 

[laom vrf;n$efcsufrsm;udk ydkrdkem;vnfatmif avhusifh 

oifjum;ay;oifãajumif; awGU&Sd7ygonf?  

Reference: Myo Thant, Khin Ohnmar San, Khin Thet Wai, 
et al. Myanmar Health Research Congress & Programme 
Abstract 2008: 5. (Best paper 2nd prize for Health Systems 
Research)  



armfvDusK;aA'qdkif7menf;ynmESifh cE<mudk,f-yify"mwfcGJcef;wGif;iSufzsm;aq;xda7mufr+ 

prf;oyf-cif;wdkãudktokH;-yKI uvdk&d kuGif;aq;,Ofyg;aomiSufzsm;a7m*gudk azmfxkwf-cif; 
 

aq;,Ofyg;r+onf iSufzsm;wdkufzsufa7;atmif-rifr+wGif t"du 

t[efãtwm; -zpfygonf? iSufzsm;aq;wpfrsdK;wnf;ukxHk;rS 

tmwDrDpif;eif;aq;aygif;ukxHk;odkã a&Gãa-ymif;uko7rnfh iSuf 

zsm;ukor+qdkif7mrl0g'topftm; 2002ckESpfrSpI twnf-yK  

-yD;-zpfygonf? Tokawoeonf armfvDusK;enf;ynm-zifh 

uvdk&dkuGif;aq;,Ofyg;aomiSufzsm;a7m*g azmfxkwfEdkif7eff 

7nf&G,fygonf?  

uvdk&dkuGif;aq;,Ofyg;r+udk  83%wGif awGã&Sd7-yD;  pfmdr1  

a7m*gydk;o,faqmifEdkifaom ydk;r$m;rsm;rS wqifh ul;pufaom 

a7m*gESdrfeif;a7;Xme (7efukef)odkã vma7mufukor+cH,laom 

iSufzsm;vlem48a,mufxHrS iSufzsm;ydk;erlemrsm;udk aumuf  

,lI uvdk&dkuGif;aq;tmedoifxda7mufr+udk cE<mudk,f-yify 

"gwfcGJcef;wGif urBmãusef;rma7;tzGJã.pHESKef;ESifhtnD prf;oyf 

cJhygonf? armfvDusK;enf;ynmudk toHk;-yKI pfmdr1 ESifh 
pfcrt. rsdK;&dk;ADZrlrrSefa-ymif;vJ-cif;rsm;udk avhvmcJhygonf?  

ESifh pfcrt. rsdK;&dk;ADZrlrrSefa-ymif;vJr+ESKef;rSm 6.2%ESifh 72.9% 
toD;oD; awGUã&Sd7ygonf? pfcrt. rlrrSefa-ymif;vJ-cif;ESifh 

uvdk&dkuGif;aq;,Ofyg;r+wdkãonf odomxif&Sm;pGm qufpyf 

aeonfudk awGU &Sd7aomfvnf; pfmdr rsdK;&dk;ADZrlrrSefa-ymif; 
vJ-cif;ESifh qufpyfr+r&Sdajumif; awGU&Sd7ygonf? pfcrt.rsdK;&dk; 
ADZrlrrSefa-ymif;vJaeaom iSufzsm;ydk;rsm;onf uvdk&dkuGif; 

aq;,Ofyg;r+-zpf7ef 10qydkI -zpfEdkifa-crsm;ajumif; awGU&Sd 

7ygonf? TokawoeawGUã&Sdcsufrsm;onf pfcrt. rsdK;&dk;ADZ 
rlrrSefa-ymif;vJ-cif;udk armfvDusK;aA'enf;ynm toHk;-yKI 

uvdk&dkuGif;aq;,Ofyg;aomiSufzsm;ydk;udk azmfxkwfEdkifajumif; 

TokawoerS awGU&SdEdkifcJhygonf?  

Reference: Kay Thwe Han, Ye Htut, Wah Win Htike, et al. 
Myanmar Health Research Congress Programme & 
Abstract 2008: 12. (Best paper 2nd prize for Basic Research) 
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